
Society Meetings.

furrton, wnilo reiuiniiif; iioiuo on inn
llln,, cars Mumly eVLMllns nst, ne.

C1,u.ntillly u. ir WB, so severely

MEtrcnr.i Tmw. va. Imp. O. of 11. Humects
in Jlnll. moiy HnturiViv i'Vomoii ni
TiPOnVlirk. Hnclnni. llnnv V. Morthlnicri
r. or ll..Hnm. II. tilliiani.

t...l WnlliariK. Mn. 7s. A.O. If. (IF HIP. M. O.

2nd and 4tb Monday of each month. In
Hull. Lrhlglilon, nt eel: r. M.

H J, lltluSICkCl, H. K. U.I O. 11. WHIM llli
--h JC i. H.

ONAiiF.-- i Hurras Loiinn, Nn.nso, l.o. n. p.
meets every Tuesday evening, nt 8 o'clock,
In Honor's Hell. A. W. l"ncho, is. II. I N.
II. Robor, 8ci rotary.

TiAti.tfii.inA num. Mn 171. Timi.n. It. M.. meet
on Wodncsi.-i- ovenlngid men week, lit TiMi

livlock 111 J'Ulllill fl'linoi linn,
Fa. J). V. itlckert, a H 11. (ililiini. r. of 11

T.iiiMiirim t.oliflR. No. 2fll K. nf 1'.. moels
Fildav oiciilngs. In Rebel's Iltll. ntTitO

n'elm-ii- . .t, W. ltniidonbilsli, O. O. T. il.
llntclirr, K, of 11. niiii n.

AdvcitlKhip; Utile's.
Woi'i-lrot- t to lie e!ltlnctty understood ttint

no advertisements will lie Inserted In llio col-

umn nt TllKC'AHlio.i Alivouvir. Hint loiiv lie
-- oJcnod tnnn unknown parties or firms tihlcHs
ngrmnpinlcd Willi tlio cash. TIio following aro
our only lerins,
Adveitlsoinonts lor 1 yoir, por liichcnch

i "
" six Months, tier Inch each lnict-Ho- ts.
' Thren Months. 20 I'M.

" Lots than Ihroo months, llrst Inser-
tion il, oncli subsequent Insertion 23 Us.

Local notices 10 cents nor lino.
II. V. MORTllIMMt, Publisher.

Jji II. S1KWISUS,

Dis'rmor attoiinhy a counshllor
AT LAW.

OrncE, No. S, Man-do- House,
MAUCII Oil VNK. FA.

Settling Kutntrs. Filing Accounts and uiphans
Coin. specially.

Trial of l"iuos cntclnllv attended to. Lcgtl
transactions In lin.Tlish nnil Herman. Jnu 0.

SATU11PAY MOIIN1NO, AU(l.ll), 1870.

Local and Personal.
r- l..ttl..i3 ..iiiilt'liifr tlio A lU'fieATK" -

with n cross marked niter theli ,iu.
wl l p ease remit tlio mnou.it duo f
Subscr ntlon. or tlio extra oO cents will
be added to pay tho expenses of collec

tiou. 1

Tho Ailenlowu Iron Co. hns nbnut
80,000 tons of pig 'ton stacked up for
salo.

The real estate of tho late Stephen
Gould, dee'd, or Alleiitowii, hns been
appinlsed nt $128,500.

The HepublieaiiB of Lehigh will
hold their annual county meeting iu
Jlilleri-tow- on Satuiday, Aug. 2(3.

Do you smoke ? If so, and wlh to
cet tin A No. 1 5 cent eimir, csll .it.

Ithodcs' Store, opposlto this ofllce.

Tho wife of Monroe Queen died a
his resldenco in this place, after a slimt
Illness, at 4 o'clock on Tuesday luoiti-lug- .

During Wednesday night this lo-

cality was blessed with n very refresh --

Ingshowei of rain, ncconipunled with
tlmnder nnd lightning.

If - ou want a nieo glovo go to T.
D. Clauss' and select from his new nnd
elegant stouk of kid and Lisle thiead
gloves, just opened

IsU not about time, for our clttens
to stmt up "Hayes and Whee.er" and
" Tilden and Hendricks " clubs ?
Ma'ie things lively, ye politi clans.

A (ierman Methndst cump meeting
will be held in tlio woods of Mr. llemy
Schweitzer, near Freeniansbiirg, com-

mencing on Tuesdav, Augut 20th, and
continuing eight days.

From n Into number of the ILule.
ton Sentinel we clip the following :

Tho Mmn'h Chunk Dtinncrnt'g Wenfeil)
cmroBjion-tpii- Is hos-- v on " yet" nnd yet' ho
lives to witlo, nnil " joi" uwv ftill llyo to wuto
" et."

Query ? Tho question is often ask-

ed, how is it Hint J. T. NiBbaum &
Son, at tho Original Cheap Cash
Store, can sell so cheap ? Simply, be-

cause they buy direct from the 'best
bources for cash, and sell fur cash.
" Tho trial of John Kehoe, Chris.
Donnelly, Dennis F. Canning, Mlchnel
O'Urlen, Frank M'Hiigli, John Dono-hu- e

and Jnnies Itoarty, for conspiracy
to luutder Jesse and William Major, was
concluded at l'ottsville, on Wednesday
last, the jury returning n vervlct of
guilty in tho maimer and form indict-
ed.

F. P. Semmel offers at private sale,
on vf ry reasonable terms, seventeen
Yerypleasiiiitly located building lots on
tho old fair grounds, in tills borough.
This offers n rare opportunity for per-

sons desiring to build themselves a
home. For further particulars apply
to f: P. Semmel, at his hard waio store,
on Bank Street.

T. I), ulatiss lias Just returned
from the city witli a ty'autiful stock of
Centennial and other styles of neck-
ties. Also, a full stock of gent's fur-
nishing goods of tho choicest quality.
Call and seo them..

Paper hanging, painting and glaz-
ing neatly done by Ed. Elsenhower.
Orders left at tho post-oftic- Lehigh
ton, Pa.t wljl receive prompt attention
Liiargea very luo.ieraie anu satisiactio
guaiantetsl. Zi

J. W. O'N'eil, at the LeliiglfTon
Bakery, lias newly and tastily fitted up
his Ico cream saloon and opened up his
soda fountain, aud is now prepared to
supply our citizens with tho finest fla-

vors of Ir.'o cruatu and soda water day
and evening.

De. Fittleh's RnnnMATio Remedy
cures rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
and kidney diseases. Du. Fitileu's
FectoralSyuup, Infallible for coughs,
colds and bronchitis. Dit. Fittler s
Cordial. Calisaya, Liniment and
'Veqetabl Liyer. Fills sold by C.
W. Lentz, sole agent for Lehlghton and
Welssport. 2-- ly

J. K. RIckerthas still a few of those
eligible lots lit lltckertBtown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
home call aud see him lie Is also sup-

plying flour.ftcd, lumber aud coal at tho
lowest rates.

T. D. Clauss has just returned from
the city with a, beautiful assortment
of cloths, casslmeres and vestlngs,wb!ch
he 1b now making up at pricuM lur
below any other house In the Valley,
while tho style of fit and workmanship
is unsurpassed. Call and see his goods
before you purchase elsewhere. There
is no charge for showing goods. Also,
& full line of ladles' aud gentlemen's
satcbeld.

Tim ICnlRlits of Pythias will havo
n Dininl tinrndo In Philadelphia, on
Tuesday, thu 2'-- Quito n number nt
Hits members ortlic order from uur nor
oiigh v, II

Tim new Tiibo Works nt Ferndnlo,
now In course of .erection, will give
piiiilnyiiii'iit to about COO people. It Is
expected Hint tlui establishment will tin

ready for setting In npeiatlun ubout the
1st of October.

.loliii Thompson lias been commit
tnl to nll nt I'nltsvlllo, to nnswer tlio
e inriro of inv ntr liri'd a (livening mi

Colorado. Schuylkill county, In Mo
1871. To chllilien wlio wero

In t lut luiiiso perUhi'il tn tlio lUnii'3.
Wlicn a. wniinii coiih-- s to tlii! ''onr

ni.. cnlN nfliT Iht hiislmiiil, "lli-n-UI-

H" flnUhliii! tlm lii"t KVllal'ln In citlil
I'll lotlrr -- yon nmy know ttint hIio Ih

nut In enn n minor, ni.ii ino ocsi
tliliiL' Ht'ii ri(i mil do Istoordi-- r I)rv'
Ulitirtl lomiil wllh nmi of lilsliniiilsomii
tenuis, nnil tnlti) lii--r out for nn nlrlnp;.
Tiy It I

At Oakland, In Schuylkill county,
Mnnilny, Mlihnul llrcniinn anil John
(look nttncki'il tlio hoiiso of William
Itui'tler, nnil tlinuv stours Into It. Onu
of IIoimIit'.s iliiimhti'M was Mcvcruly In- -

juri'il, whi'rtuipiin her fntlier Hri'ii ut tin1

i iillhuis, killing llreiiimn on tlio spot,
Cook wns aitfstcil.

Ohio iins thu champion Rapacious
iloc. At nil tlnii's vciy unvacc on the
niinroiich of strnimi'm ho recently ns
tonlihiMl tho I'oinmunliy hy joyously
welcoiult.u n limn in it lluht wncon who
tleil up nt tho hitclilnu post betoro the
house. The tloit luul never seen tho
uinn before tint soint'thinu; In tho liuht
micon put 111 tn on his uciml liehnvior
It wns it " Lljjlit-Hunnli- Dumestlc"
anil tlui man n " Uomcntle" um-ut-

,

Chniles Doll, nn employee nt Tnek-

Injured that bo died ou Tuesday
niiig. Ho was u nimrleil man, his g

in Bethlehem, to which place
his leinalns weio taken on Wednesday
morning.

Tlio ICoeh Brothers' cigar manufac-
tory, recently established in tills bor-

ough, lias proven one of the most sue
cessful undertakings stinted In this
place In tome time. ,They make an

aitlcle and the i'oiisiueiico is
that everybody smokes the Koch cigar.

Tilgliuian ltemaly, living in Frank- -

u township, mid employed ns liiemnti
m engine "Clinton," No- - 103, Lehigh

Valley Itnllroad, met witli the loss of
one of his hands at the Union Depot,
Betl lehem, about 4:o0 o'clock on Wed-nexla-

afternoon of hist week. Hemnly
was sitting on the pilot of tiio engine,
and, either falling nsleep or by some
neeldent unexplained, ho tell off. lte-

maly rolled himself by sheer force
away from the Hack, but had his light
liniul caught and two wheals pasj-c- over
it, It was horiibly mashed, mid on tho
man's removal to the hospital, the hand
had to be amputated nt thu wrist, much
against the inclination ot the poor fel-

low.
Xotlco is r;iven by Howard J. Ueo-de- ',

Ksip tliu Fish Commissioner of
this DiMrict, that any puisun (Ubing iu
I lie Keliigh lliver, and not cumpljlng
with the rei)iiiieiiii'lits ot the law, will
be dealt with aecoidlng to law. Set
nets and other permanent devices lor
catching fish seem to be the aversion of
the Commissioner. A linn of ?2." will
be Imposed for every violation of tho
law.

lion. ',. II. Long, ofThlghtnn,
Is a candidate for Associate Judge of
Carbon Co., this fall, subject to the de-

cision of tho Democratic Convention.
Ho is a gentleman every way qualified
to dlschnigo the duties of tho
a man of sound sense and good judg-
ment and should he be nominated mid
elected we have no doubt that he will
dNc.liaigu I hum in that careful aud
painstaking manner which their

demands. Ailenlowu Demo-
crat.

Kphrlam Phillips, Supervisor of
Xew Castlo township, in Schuylkill
county, was sentenced Saturday to a
fine of foOO and one year's imprison-
ment for issuing fraudulent tux re-

ceipts to secure his own election. Ho
was a man of " high character." Six
persons who voted on the tax receipts
Issued by Phillips wero convicted of
the otfenco nearly three months ago.

At l'ottsville, on Saturday,lho jury
In tlio case of Kehoe, chief of the "MoL
lie Mngulres" iu Scliujlkill county ;
Canning, chief of thu sumo order In
Northumberland, ami six other promi-
nent " Mollies," found them guilty of
assault and battery with intent to kill
William Thamas. Mclliigh.who turned
state's evidence, was recommended to
mercy. Thu same men, with others, are
to bo tried for conspiracy to, murder, at
alaliauoy City.

Mr. Lewis Haney, a resident of
Parryvlllo, and night watchman at our
First National Bank, on Thursday last
was passing over Hie trestle worK of tlio
L. & S. It. U. in rear of tho rolling-mill- ,

at Welssport, when he saw thu
second section of a coal train approach-
ing him, he jumped to the ground, and
broke Ills leg. Mr. II. Is pretty well
ndvauced in life, aud tills will no
doubt prove a very seiious matter with
him.

Mountain Democrat"
Is the title of a very neatly gotten up

Democratic paper published at Hnzle-to- n,

Luzerne county, Pa. The Demo-

crat Is very ably edited by our friend
Hon. J. C. Fincher, and Is published
every Thursday at $2 a yar, or $1 for
six months. We welcome the Demo-
crat and wish It abundant success.

Teachers Appointed.
The following ladies and gentlemen

have been appointed to teach the various
schools of

MAUCII CUVXK. I1OE0UO1I.
Principal of lllgU hcuooi. Mr. i.. 11. Barber.
1st Grammar bclioul, Mrs. Pliable.
2ul Uriuiuiarbilijol, Miss. L. lister,
mtcrmeillata bchool. Misses. J. lljndman and

bulllo Weylieniueyi r.
Primary bclioul. At laaea Leonard and Htrutliers.

Ul'l'EU MAUCII UI1UKK.
1st Grammar Hcliool. Mr. 11. A. Kline.
Kuil Urumuiur school, Miss M. llyndmtu.
1 uteruioUiate Kcuoul, J . Weybciiineyer.
1st l'rtmury Koliool, H. Keer.
2nd Primary echoof, Kuw McAllister.

Letter from Mnuch Chunk.
Mauch Chunk, Pn., Aug 17, 1870.

Since politics are Iu almost every-

body's mouth, and tho Infection Is con-

tagious, I hopo you will oxctiso mn

should I, In nbscenco of almost any
other topic ot Interest, select political
topics for my text nt That dip
ring the last few weeks candidates havo
turned up rather sparingly, you know,
hut whether this apparent reluotanco to

announce, themselves springs from n

sensoof modesty, a dtslncllnntlon toservo
the public, or a die nil of possible defeat
and tlio Inevitable oxpeusos connected
with candidacies, It would bo hard to tell.
The candidature of Messrs. Dulling and
Ilnrvey, both of whom are up for re-

nomination ns members of Assembly,
forms, of com so, the all engrossing sub
Ject of conversation, and Hint In this
connection I am tiunhlo to glvo you, of
Lehlghton, any encouragement, you
must excuse. But from what I can
learn, with thrce-fourtli- s of tho pnrty
opposed to tho project, a rennmlnatloii
uf tho two gentlemen mentioned Is

mnro than doubtful. Differently It ap
pears to bo with Mr. Thomas Kemcrer,
the very etllclent mid accommodating
I'rothuiiolary, who will not only bo ro

Indorsed by tho Republican Nominating
Convention, but will also worry his
Democratic competitor more than tiny
other candidate that could he put for
ward. Indeed should he eventually bo

defeated by thu opposing candidate, It
will bo by a majority more Insignificant
than any that has yet defeated a iioini

nee In Caibon county. So you percelvo
though Lehightonlaiis may fail to re-

turn their favoilto to tho Leglslatuie,
thero appears to be n possibility of re
electing nt least ono of Lehlghton's
worthy sons to ulllcu. And "better Is
a naniirul, ami pence nun quietness
therewith, than both hands full nnd
vexation of spirit "

Yours, etc,
1T15MS.

Orent indignation is felt by snmo nf
tho citizens of Upper Munch Chunk, nt
n paity of coloied gentlemen who almost
nightly sit iu a eeitaln pathway, grent-l- y

to the aniiovmico of ladies. If, onu
of these days, you should learn of a
mishap to snmo nf tho colored gents Iu
question, you may easily imagine tlio
en use.

Tlio plank-wa- lk between this place
nnd Upper Mnuch Chunk is In n ml-e- r-

ablu condition, rropeity owners or
town council should attend to It nt
once. For a lilgh-toiic- d iilnco ns ouis,
'tis n disgiiien that such things should
bo sutTeied to be.

Our neighbors across thu rlvr nre
just now, greatly agitated nver the
It ins ur some stray goats that nave
lately shown their paitlality lor Cen
tennial trees by barking them. To pie- -
vent u repetition of the ollciisit, 'tweio
best to kill tho "varmints."

On Monday of this week, tho Indy
munageis ot the .Marlon Huso (Jo s
Centennial Leap Year Pie-ni- c, present-
ed Hie Company wltn $150 as thu losiilt
of their labors. The presentation eeie- -

moiiy, which took phun at the Hazaid
House, was nuuieruiisly attended by
both gintlemen aud Indies, and gieat
hilarity is said to have pievatled, mid
speech-makin- g tunned no Inconslder- -
nblo part of thu programme. Tho
happiest effort in that Hue Is

said to havo been the great speech ot
Jake, tlui bnrber, who wo are Inlnrmed,
concluded with these momentous words:

Well, geb' us boino more gut lager- -
beer I"

Mr. Jas. It. Struthers, of East Mauch
Chunk, has discovered the pirtles who
robbed his pear tree, but being ladies
(Ilenven save the mark) he ret uses to
p.o-ecut- e.

The scarcity of water is represented
to bo so great nt Summit Hill, Hint but
fur thu scant supply daily dealt out to
tho residents by the '.under of the
freight train locomotive, many of them
would have logo a mile or two to obtain
a supply for culinary purposes. Nearly
all the wells nie dry, nuu wnat little
water there Is to bo had is almost un
lit tor use.

The friends of Mr. James Bel ford
uru urging his candidacy lor the Pro- -
thonotarybhip of tills county.

Mr Fred. Wagner reloices over tho
birth of a Centennial boy. The happy
event transpired ou Sunday last.

Tho festivities attending thu Klefer..
Winkleruuptials,at Fast Mnuch Chunk,
on Tuesday last, will long bo remem
bered ny those that participated. Per
sons that were pteseut assure us that
It was a more enjoyable occasion than
any of the kind they had ever witness-
ed, and that none of the "hlfalutlus"
ot Mauch Chunk ever celebrated a mar-
riage with equal eclat The "happy
couple" have our best wishes.
The Marlon lioso Company-announc- e

for tho 22d Inst., a plc-nl- c Iu Moxheiiu-er'- s

garden, weather permittiug. If it
should prove unfavorable, the plc-nl- c

will be held on the lust fair day suc
ceeding. And now that their lady
friends have done so well let us nope
that they all will assist the members of
the company to enable them to achieve
a still greater financial success. Tickets
at 50 cts. may be obtained from any
one connected with the company.

A robbery, committed at tho Asa
Packer residence ou Monday night, by
which Miss Fauuie Skeer Is said to bo
the heaviest loser, still continues the all
absorbing topic of conversation. The
booty taken, consisting of jewelry, gold,
aud silverware, is roughly estimated at
twelve to fifteen hundred dollars. The
pocket books of Misses Mary. Packer
aud Fannie Skeer, containing $37 were
also takeu. No clue, but roubery sup-
posed to have been committed by per-
sons well posted about the premises.

Since coal is beginning to move more
freely, the Central It, It. Co. 'a employ-
ees look moro cheerful.

Thursday's plc-nl- c of tho St. Patrick's
O. B. of Nesquehoulug was well attend-
ed aud, no doubt financially successful.

Tho genus politician was well repro.
pentf(1,aiid nny amount of wlro pulling,
handshaking nnd treating weio Indulg-
ed In and resorted to.

Mrs. Judgi) Del ford hns presorted
tho Sundny school ot Ilia First I'resby-lerlw- n

church with a very hatidsotno
Water's Orgnn.

Tim Lehigh Valley It. It. Co., now
that their coal pockets at Buffnlo nre
roinph'led, nro shipping large quanti-
ties uf Anthin:lte to that port, whero
Mr. llomaln Broadlinnd, of Fast Mnuch
Chunk nets ns tlio Company's ngni.t.

Since the lllnes of Esqulrn Venger,
business nt Squlro Lnutlsh's otllco Is
uiiusunlly brlk. " "l'ls nn III wind that
blows nobody good."

Hon. James Ilnrvey, nflllcted with
enncer of the Jaw, on Monday Inst went
to Philadelphia for medical ndvlcn.

Mnjor Itobert Klotz Is about canvass-
ing tho District with a view to the Con-
gressional succession. Knowing ones
consider tho Major's prospects good and
dally Increasing.

Mr. Joicpli lllchnrds lor some years
In tho employ of tho lato Anthony
Sheridan, nt Summit Hill, will shortly
nssuniu tlio business on his own nccniint.

Messrs. Henry Niiniiy, and Fred.
Wagner were, on Sunday last, both
mnilo happy "dads" by being present-
ed ench with a bouncing boy by his
specinl partner. But Mr. Paul Krcsgo
uf Toivntneiislng, went them ono better,
his being twins.

Tho mines nboutNcsquehoiiing, Sum-
mit Hill, Asliton, etc., are again work-
ing full time, ami will In all probability
continue thus employed until the close
of navigation.

Tho young folks of the M. E. church
or luist Mauch Chunk, announce enter-
tainments lor thu 23d nnd 2olh lust.,
for the beiielit of tho church.

When will the different political coun-
ty conventions meet ? Is now tho most
importnnt concern of nspirnnts for of-

llce. Be patient, gents, they'll Du held
soon enough to disabuse the minds uf
some of jnu 1

Ono of East Mnucli Chunk's most
worthy citizens, while nt Philadelphia,
slght-tceln- a lew days ago, on pass-
ing n cheap clothing stole found him-
self suddenly nrrested by nn Irnelltlsh
drummer, who informed him that with-
in nil wool French cloth suits could be
bought for six dollars. So in he went,
selected a suit, paid for It coat, vest
and pantaloons ordered tluun done up,
mid In high glee he left thu premises,
congratulating himself upon tho very
thriving bargain lie made. How l.u
would "astonish tho natives" on his
return, and what n swell hu might cut
with his six dollar suit ou tho streets of
East Maueli Chunk. But his "milk
soon sullied," for just Imagine the

disappointment, when, ou his
leturn home, ho opened tho packngo to
ftud that Instead ot the nil wool French
clnlh which he had purchased, it d

a lilnck shoddy vest, mid panta
loons of the same color anil mutt-iinl- .

Ho now Kwenrs vengeance to the city
Jew, and lias sent f nt III his ultimatum,
threatening to prosecute the patty liti- -

plicated iu case the suit selected by him
is not lorwanled immediately to his nil
dress. Whether his threatenlngs will
letch tho suit, remains to bo seen. Wo
doubt it.

Tlir DucKet.
'llio lottowlur cisosniolo lit disposed of nt

tio uojiiiirncil Juno sea.ilous, couutioticinj: on
Monilii,-- , Auuit-t- . l!8th:
1. Com. yh. Ah x C'nmiilicll. imllilel. Decision

or Ootiit on now li iu!.
2. Com h Mui'in ilex, luicenv. Piohcciiioi,

I'hniles I'.tt
3. C.iiu. vs. o. A. Ilex, titiceuy. 1'iosccutor.

Joi:tu I'mnicr.
1. Com. vm Jo lull Painter. drscitloa.tfPioflo.

tutor. O. A. u.x.
C. Com, vh. Hugh O'Donunll. solllnf liijuoi

without jkciiso. PioKicntor (.'. (linn.
0. Com, v. Miiinlo Orlmuu, fJinnnlioi . l'ro.

icutoi, lleiuv Wiitnko.
7. Coui. vn. Put Mclltide, lobbcsiy. Prosecu

tor, Dun. Duguii.
8. Com. vs. Neil u' Doiiiio.l nnd Clmlloi Mo

llihli', A. mid II. Piol., Kims hind..
9. Com. t. Wiu lu kuuis, b and II. Pruso- -

tutrix, sninh Wnlk.nl.
10. Coin. vs. Win. I". SjfiMiiircr, laiccny. Prose

cutor, Dr. N II. ltvber.
11. Com. vs. I'.dwatd Diver. 1'. and D. Prow,

citttix. lloso UtillntrlKT.
12. Com. vs. Ileniv Wiiruko, ndultery. I'loio.

nix, annum unman.
3. Com. va lleiuv YVnrnko. F. nnd II, Proso-cittro-

Milium Oiltiiiin.
11. Com vs. P. A. A. llutton, larceny. Pioac.

cutor. Win. Untight.
Ij. Com. vs. W !'. beiirtlngcr, latccuy. Proso- -

cutor R 11. Morns.
1(1. Coin, vs John (J'Douiioll, John Mcdco. Ke.il

U'liouuell, John Diver aud James Mcuce,
ntt'iuv. letiirti.

17. Com. is. Misuiunili Bill zmnu and I'.llzabnih
Levels. A. noil ll. t'ms., i:nz.i unto

18. Cum vs. Itciueu Moycr, latccnv. Piosecu
tor. '1'. Hell.

ID. Com. vs Kcub.Mi Moyer, threats, l'roaccu
lor. Jacob H. Hawk.

20. Com. vs (Jeoriio -- nvltz, larceny. Ptosccu- -

tor. cnuriod denier.
I. Com. s. David A. auford. hircenv and cm.

bezzelmcnt. K. L. Abrams.
21. Com. vs Put Mcllou, thieais. Prosecutor,

consiuniu riuuiiT.
71. Com. vs. iteuhen Sterner, et nl, malfeasance.

P.ujcntiuietitof Uruud Juiv.
25. Com. IB. Vul. Mills, 1'. uud li. Disposal of

cosib.
:a. Com vs. Derunrd ItclRcr, throats. Disposal

uf costs.

List of Letters
llouiaiuing uncalled ior In tho Lehlghton
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Uoery, William Klstlcr, Kdwln L.
iiiifIov. Mis Kllen Kisttor, joseim
Ciiulei, Miss .Mollliln KlnliiCrf, Itcubin
Copuian, Alias Maiy Lano, Tobias
uieier, iiueu Lynch, Jubn
Kcha, A.rs. sus.iuA. (3) Martin. Loo.
tier. Alvin Newn-ni- Clnrlos
I'teUench. William itex, JtfTiirsuu
I'reeuiali. ituv. J. 1. lUmad-- , firs. J.
Frev. Uenry F. Itouetio.d, .Nathan
Filtzlnirer. Moses ltemaly, 'lllKiiinnii
Fier. Mis. Ilaltio Hvlfeus, MUs i;ilen
Utow, William bcliwatlz, Johu, ben.,
Uerman, Aduni btiomn, A. L.
mow, Jtcury en Kliocmuxer. Lovl
lLonman. Nalhun bhoeuo. Alt red CI
Harris. Andrew Bu.Uer, Ml SAuulo E.
JlolaUue, JUS. biultU Charles
Ilaupt, Klweu Wiklaw. William
Kram, Lewia Wll. lams luiijjinln
Kruuitz, il. Weaveri, Edward
Ktuiii..Nutban West, Henry
Kis.ter, Uhleon

Persons calling tor any ot the above letters.
will please say " Advertised."

II. It, PETEIts. P. M.

Where Nickel Comes From,
It may not bo gouei ally known Uiat the ntck.

el deposit uoar the Oup, Lancaster County, Pa.,
is consldeied the largest yet in the
world, aud the only deposit of tho oro worked
in America. '1 ho mine Is on tho 1113a dividing
line between Chester and Pequoa Valleys. Be-

sides nickel, copper. Iron, aud limestone ore
found lu tho same locality. NIckcI wasdiscov-emthei- e

ubout the year 1806, thoueh coppe.'.
which is taken Irom the same mine, was known
in this locality seventy yeaia aao. Tiie ore lias
a crav color. Is vory heavy, aud bo bird that It
Is inineu eutlrely uv ulastfuir. Alter the 010 has
been umkeu into smaU liauineuls It Is put Into
kilns holding inihty to nluetvtous luch, aud
subjected tu nout produced at Htsv by the uuru-Iu- k

of u small nuuullty ot wood uud cuutluued
by tho conversion of tho expelled (jus. It is
then put into u Biueltlug furuueo uud undergoes
u treatment btmilar to mat of lion ore.

The first Dale ot new Alabama cotton was
received la Montgomery on Saturday,

Hints to (limners,
Ball nnd reed birds tnny be killed du-

ring Septcmbor.Oclobcr nnd November.
Alter November DOIli, a fine of five

dollars for each bird killed may be Im

pO'Cll.

Phrnsants or ruffled grotiso may ho
killed from October 15th to January
IMI11 Ten dollars penalty for every
bird killed .out of season.

Qunll or Virginia patttldgo may bo
killed between October 15 and Decem-
ber 15 only. A tier, that date ten dol-

lar? fine for each bird.
The woodcock season lasts from July

4 to January 15. Ten dollars penalty
If shot out nf season.

Upland or grass plover tnny bo shot
from August 10 to January 15. Tun
dollars penally for killing out of season.

Wild turkey nnd wjod or summer
duck from October 1 to January 1.
Ten dollars penalty for shooting out of
senson.

Babbits may bo killed from October
15 to December 15. A flue ot five dol-

lars may bo Imposed on parties shooting
out of season.

Urllitlons.
(Suiuhy, Aug. 20), at

10 u'cnlck a. in., a funeral sermon will
bo preached nt the Evangelical church,
at Lehlghton, for Charles Doll who died
011 last Tuesday evening, at tlio house
of Jo-ep- h Werner, In tills borough lu
consequence of fatal Injuries received
by falling from n truck, which passed
over I1I111 iu coming homo from Packer-to- n

from his work. Ills body was yes-
terday (Friday) Interred nt Bethlehem,
his plnco of residence. Also English
preaching at 7:130 o'clock, p. in. by J.
C. BbiEM, pastor.

Tlie Conl Trnite.
'I jo fnlinwlns: tp.blf shows the qnantlly 01 coal

shlimcdovci llio I.ehlitli Vnllcv llniliniwl for ih"
wii'-- enillni' Aug, IUU, 1!7.1 ami fer the ye-i- 9
eumpai ed w th the siiinn tune lust year

It lons From. Week. Year
Wyoming 20.0 11 us 72 j 7.11 is
IJn.iriou SV1" 12 1,012,511 17
Upiifr l.'hlKh....... r,0 1s l.tillOi
llo.ivor Mtttiiuw 17,810 ( 373 0'JOOO
Milhlllinv 313.8 15 314 511 0.'
MauciChnuk I.:t4 01 l.'.ios 09

Totfl 133,6330r 2.410,111(1 CS

lu'l V H8:ol5 l..V,l.(lJilO
lliciniso 20,012 05 880,014 12

Oecicase
P.IIPOItT Of COAL transported over Lehigh

burqti. luniia Division, Central it II. ot
New Jeisey weokouillii!? AiMii't It, 1870.

Total week. To ante.
Rhlppeil fioin ton, cwt. tons, iwtWyoniinr 14 ui'j to Oioon 19

Upper Lehigh 5,5b0 OS 13ICI17IO
lloiver MOMlnw 14,71117 241.247 03
llazieton 5,102 II io.!i m
Mauch ( hunk 22,31101 311,4.170s
Ulizinlvllln 20411 (,0

biiiith mid Judd G.OI0 10

Total G.'.O'l II l.tCl.tllO 03
Ptovlousiy tcpui leil 1,4 C,W It
T0I11I toilalo 1,411.910 01
Humo time last yo-i- 1117. S2 is

Increnso 517.S27 10
Decrease

Lctler from Knnsns.
Mil KldToit. I havo received rnnmirous

111 icinrd 1 tho Distrlhnllon nilvnrtl'eit
111 otir papDi- (.iirlng llio past few weeks bylhe
Kniens t,.md mid lnitiiierntit AssolIuIImu. Tn
R.ivo lnno nnd llio troub. oof nnswo'lnu each in
netiill, 1 d s.110 10 my to all liitfiested that tho
Association l chai-tere- bv ftulhority of tho
IStuto of Kiiiihs lor the nuiposo 0 promoting
liiiinigr.'it on to tlie Htnlo niiQ flint in fnriher-aiio- o

ot Una etiejcrt, ruopofes to il
LOT, to lis puiiiiTis prizes nioountliig to thu
liiiiiioly sum of 577 0 . fhoy will havo two
drnwInH. In llio Main, nrOrntul Drawltig.tl'ey
wl'l nward 2,01 frleos, ranglnir ftoin 61) ip to
I71,wm 0 eii, in llio Drawing they will
'ward 11 a.oi Owe.-efl- . tntiuliig trom l.rKl sip tn
li'iorni'i o oh. Tlio Mnecinl drawiiiir Is

us co ntiil.sioiis for Acentsniid iho tick-
et- an) given fr 0 to those who tnako up clulu
or iMiielei.10 two or tii'itn stiaios lu tho .Main
IXIIAIIIIt.

Tho piteo ef ha eq or Tlcltets In the Main
Id:,. vii, ir is S.1.1111 ,eh. Fori O.oothev wiIIfimiiI
two shiies In tb Mill Dr twlng and one tickot
fioa 111 tlio MpTlnl Drawing. A'l peisona In.
v(Htlnsli, mid .ecmliig thiee chiuciH, WILL
Kl'.rUltUATLnAsTO.NKPItl.i;. us there
1110 no nhiiiks lo tho Special Diuwinf.

Tho i of Mrtinigers wero selected irom
anions tho most pioimtiont men dr tho Rtnte.
mid have the criolldeiieo nod support 01 nil
c nfi.es of our elltzons. They havo U iioen o.ore
or lo 8 cnnueeled with tin public LfTiIrs of the
btato, nnd fhclr chir.ieter and staiitlln-- In too
community is n sulllcleiit gnarnntv that tlio
ItHtiibutinii wit, be 1:111 v anil impnrtlally mnilo.

I can stato mo-i- positively that the driiwiug
will take Dl iro nt the time stated Aueil't 25lh.
TIIH KANSAS IMMIllllANT. elvl .g full
piiillciiuisof tlio Kuterniiso, Us o'olects and
pnriiosis with otidui..c!noiits and references of
tho hiRhost char loier, mid Informuttoti regard-Iti- j

tho Mnlo ot Konsii-- , will be sent Ireo to nil
who may o ll

remittances for sluros, or letters of in.
ouirv. nditresBCd lo tho undersigned, will re
ceivo prompt attention,

SJ. M. srRICKLER, Sec'y.
Aicmsou, Kansas.

Tlio Tamaqua Courier asks : Who
has not heard of Vincland, N. J. ? It
Is onucf tho most beautiful, moral and
in every way desirable places for a
quiet, peaceful and withal profitable
placo of rcsidenco In the State of New
Jersey. The gentleman who selected
thu slto, and did more than any other
Individual for the prosperity and gener-

al welfare of Vlneland is Charles K.
Landls. It is a lovely place, richly la-

den with fruit, and possessing many
advantages, nnd aoovo all tho people are
of social hat Its and disposition, kind and
hospitable. The great success of Mr.
Landls' first effort has Induced him,
upon being frequently and strenuously
urged to do so, to choose another very
favorable locality, to lay out another
town, and offer lots for sale. The new
town Is to be named after its founder
and will bo known as Landisvillo here-

after, and no doubt It will become as
famous for its Industrial enterprises, Us

churches aud schools, irults and vege
tables, as Vineland. A large number
of persons who purchased in the latter
place, and realized on them far beyond

their expectations, are now buying up
lots in Landisvillo. It Is the desire of
tho founder, however, that purchasers
Improve their lots and build dwelling

houses or business stauds on them. In
auollier column will be found tho ad-

vertisement ot Mr. Landls, which our

readers will please read, and vio hope

profit by the tempting offer contained

therein.

The dally wiees of conductors on th" nilddlo
dlvWon of tho I'oausvlvuiila railroad have been
reduced lrouifJ.20 to li'25. The bnikenien set
tl.SS. u Ueoieuse of thltty.flve cents Ou tie
Western division there has been no reduction
but thero Mill doubtless Boon bo. on the eastern
division the wages uf conductors have been ie
daced trom t3 20 to tiM.

Trudo dollars circulate al ten per cent dls
count iu Portland, Oregou.

A Snngulnnry Fight.
Uamiiuiuj, Pa., Aug. 15. About a

year ngo a patty of men and women
Inhabited an old, tumbledown farm
liouso In tho woods between Pottstown
und Lancaster. A murder was com-
mitted thero 0110 night last spring du-

ring a drunken camtisal, rt woman
called Pretty Margaret being the victim.
Who was tlio murderer hns never been
ascertained. 'Iho " Forty Thieves," as
they were culled, had committed many
lawless nets, Including hlghwny and
house robbeiHs nnd Incendiarism ; but
owing to tlie fear nnd Itielllclency of tho
constabulary they hnd not been pun-
ished. Inimedlntely nftcr tho murder,
however, n vlgllnnce commltteo mndo a
descent upon tho house nnd drove tho
Inmates from tho neighborhood.

"Tho Forty Thieves" went Into York
county, nnd settled In the hilly region,
whero thoy hnd a large cave for a habi-
tation, nnd kept the region In exclto-mc- nt

by their prrdntory Incursions.
Last Sundny they held n drunken

which terminated lu a terrlblo
trngedy. Ono of tho men, Big Mike,
accused tlie Chief, Bill Piatt, of iinfnlr-ues- s

In the division of plunder that had
been stolen tho night before. This
led to a fight between them, oven
tually Involving nearly the entire patty.
At tho closo of tho affray, which was
only stopped btcnuso of sheer exhnus-tio- n

upon tlio part of sou o of the parti-
cipants, three of the men had been
stubbed to death. They wero known
as Patsy Bums, Dutchman Oreen and
Greasy Bob. Big Mike, the chief, and
two women wero soverely wounded.

Nothing was known in the outsldo
community of tho tragedy until Monday
night, when children, who had been out
gathering deirles In the woods, brought
tlio news that thero were three dead
men among the bushes. It was soon
learned that tlio remaining members of
the band had quit their homo, leaving
behind them tlio unburied dead, and
Big Mike, wlio expired soon after re-

lating thoparticulnrs of tho light. Tlio
murdered men wero burled whero thoy
lay, nnd preparations are being made
for the capture of tlio murderers, wlio
aro supposed to hnvo gone in the direc-
tion of tho Cumberland Valley, with
the intention of escaping into Maryland
or West Virginia

The Connecticut tibacco crop is reported to
bo excellent this yoar.

Wyoming county Is organizing an agricul-
tural society. O.10 thousand djhars has been
sub4cribtda half mile track will be laid out. and
the grounds put In readiness tor a full exhibi-
tion.

A freight train and an oil train, on tlio New
Jersey Ceolral Railroad, were wreckol bv a
coill-io- n ne-i- Wo-tl- Id on balurdav morulas?,
and four tank cars loailtd wllh oil were destroy-
ed by nio.

D. W. Kvnns, aged 21. committed suicide all
Soho ou Thursday uv Jiliiipinir into the Moonn-giihrl-

river nnd drowning himself. Low spirits
uud hard drinking wore tho troubles that mndo
Mr. lOvuns de&pcrato.

Lcno Vaudroy nnd Anther novert, of Mon-trea- l,

fought a duel nt luchmoml Vf., on Fri-
day, 'lliov Hied two snots, each, aud llovdrt
wns shot In tho leg Tho pilnclpals and their
Khcttois, six In nil, nio under arrest. What
they f night about is unknown.

M'Kecppnrt has n first claa clerical scandal
on hand His said tint, a prominent mtnl-te- r
hn eloped with n handsome young lady, leaving
n family behlml lilm. It Is a so Intimated th it
other young ladies have been bogulled by the
reverend deceiver
Closing Prices of DeIIaven fc Town-skn- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Aug. 10th 1875.

U. S.I.'h. ISsl nn hid 0'j ns'tfv!
IT. rf. 180.1 16 bid 1014 asked
U. SI. 15--J. .ft J.... 17"! Hid 17 H ns'tfcd
U. H. 181 1974 bid 19ft asked
U.S. V.O'H, I3JS.. 21 '4 bill SIX asked
If. . 10.4 i's 10 bid 111 15 nsked
If. SI. ( uitenev. 0'a Vh bid 26H asked
U. S.S's ISSI. now 17 bid 17H asked
Pennsylvania II. II 49 bid 40 H asked
1'lilla. & Rending It. 11 41 bid 441. nked
Lehigh Valley R. R soli bid iis asked
I ohlith Coil .tt Nnv. Co.... 33ls hid 3S4 nsked
United Coinlinnles of i. J.139h bid I39'i asked
Oil Creek A All. Val. It, It. D't hid 10 asked
Phlla. & Lrlo 11. It W, Did 10'i asked
Notthoni Central lt.lt.... 31 bid 3.1 Si nsked
ilostonvlllo Pass. It. It. Co. 45 H bid 4H ns,ied
catnw.ssa it. 11. prefoncd. ti bid 4.Hs nskod
Gold H bid ll'i asked

MAKKIFI),
NEsrEY-ItOUHHN- EIt On tho 10th inst.by

llev. Bartholomew, Mr. Wm Nealev, of
trutnmit Hill. Cnrbon county, to Mrs. llarielta
Itiuihuor, of Tnmanend Junctlou, bcbl. Co.,
Pa,

DIED,
QUEKN In this borough, on Toc'diy

., Alice A., wife of Monroe Queen,
ng. d 20 3 ears, 0 months and 7 days.
The fuuernl will take place this (Saturday)

morning, at 8 o'clock, from tho residence on
Hank street. Interment nt Lower Townmcnslng
church. Friends are kindly invited to attend.

Special Notices.
E. F. KiinlvclN Bitter Wino of Iron

This truly valuable tonlo his been so
tested hy all clasos of the community

that It is now deemed indlsocnsAbie us a Tonio
medlcino. It cods bat utile, panties the bio id
and gives tone to tho stom ich, lennvates the
system und prolongs llfo. Lverybodv should
have It

For tne cure ot Weak Stomachi, (Icneral De-
bility, Indigestion Diseases of the Btomach.and
for all cases requiring a tonic.

Ibis wine Includes iho most agreeable and
Halt of Iron we powuss citrate of Mag-

netic Oxldo combined with the most energecto
ot vegetablo tonics Ye, low Peruvian nark.

Do you want something to strengthen you
Do you want n good aopetite 1

Doyou.wsnt to got, ltd of nervousness I
Do you want energy I

Do you want to sleep well I
Do you want to build up vour constitution t
Do you want to feel welll
Do you want a brisk and vigorons feeling!
lfyoudotryKUXKUs'suinEK wi.ib op ikon.
I onlv ask a trial of this yaluibio tonio t
IJoware of counterfeits, as Knnkei's Hitter

Wine of Iron is tho only sure and effectual ro.
medy in tho known world tor tho permaaent
euro 01 Dyspepsia and DehUitv, and iu there are
u number of liuitlitlonsohT-ie- d to tho public. I
would caution tne community to puicluse none
but the genuiuo article, manufactured by E. F.
Kuukei, nnd having Ms stamp on tho core of
every bottle The ve,-- (act that others aro

to Imitate this valuable remedy.pvoves
its worth and apeaks volumes lu lis Livors. Oet
theOenulno. IS. F Knnkei's.

bold only In f I bottles. Sold hy Druggists and
dealers everywhere. K. F. Knukel, Pioprletor,
219 North Ninth street. l'hlUdelDUla, Pa.

Tapo Worms Itemovcd AHto
Head and all complete In two hours. No foe

till hood passes. Beat. Pin and Htomach Worms
removed oy Dr. KUVKEL, 25'JNuith Ninth bt.,
Ph'ladelphui, Pa. Send for circular, or asc
yuur druggist lorn botite of KusKLK's WOUM
oyiilir. U never foils. Price, 1 .00. Aux.13.lm.
rjANUaliWOOD possesmjs much greater

powur lu'restorlDii to a hsalthy state the mu-
cus membrane of tue urethra tbauelther Cubebs
or copiuoa. It never produces slckuoss. Is cer-
tain uud pecdy 111 Its action. It is fast super-
seding every other lemody, blxty cupuies
cure lu six or eight days. Wo oiher medicine
can do this.

Duudas Dick .t Co.'s Soft Capsules containing
Oil of iSauduiwooii, sold stall Drugbioies ABlc
for circular, or Beud to 3i and 37 V, ooster street.
New York, for one. ap29 mo

"TXT II AT T12.N CENT'S WILL DO. s,

Stationery. J. welry. &o., almost
II given away. Ciroubus sent tree. 11. J.

KURTZ, 407 Canal Street, (1st, Ward). Phlla.
pittvO-y- l

17OR OOOD JOU PRINTING, CALL AT
TU11 OAHUON ADVOOATK OFFICE.

Work ready when promised, und at city prices,
lie sure to call--it will pay to do bo.


